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tHrarm sale.BLACK FRIDAY. VOTICI 13 HEREBY GIVE.V THAT
A .", f "ecution, decree and VaIh

sale duly issned out of the honnrsblscourt of the state of Oreron. for the emf '

Marion, and to me directed on the lstd..''.vember, ls7. wherein John Conaer mwZZj"
the .wUI and teeot of c0TrY lie
ceased. pUnttfrrewrered a JadcaeaiT irliiL. f.Uiser. Lewis tonser. DelosCo

as s protest against what ther call con-
templated judicial morders in Chicago to-

morrow, fcvery dram will be muffled
and every instrument of music draped in
black.

FOHMEB SALEMITES.
'- - -- :

Dr.
-

Misner has an excellent practice at
Tacoma. : "' ; :

i' - '

. Cale Rinehart Is editing the Sentinel at

The first (all meeting of the Boetonian
society attracted a large number of its
members to the Old State House yester-
day afternoon. W. C. Barrage presented
the report of the committee on ..rooms,
stating ihat a targe n ember of .valuable
additions had been made to the histori-
cal collection by 'loan and gift since thl
last nieetinjr. ' .These relics had all been
placed on exhibition," and among them
were John Hancock's gold watch and
writing desk, a piece of the tree on which
witches used to le hanged in Salem,
Dorothy tjuincy's white satin wedding
slippers, a fragment of Washington's
mahogany coffin, small , pieces of the

osrskr.u. w. tttmaalar and Korrt Wadd.T 'Zfends tu, aid Judgment being for th W
1.V2, with interest thereon from theiomct, if7, and the co.ta

r.f thU acuon taxed at 7. tocet har ;h??!BVr
croirig cons aad expenses. iwilUelU,
auciu n on
Satortlay the 10th Iay f Is,

a a. a aj 1:1c non aoor la v.i
' " ' r 1 a, it. m aSf

14V. tn ti hitnf.f ki.l.lA i 1..
" . i

wif uav 01 nRic, ail me rtIit. title
of the shove usmed defendant-- , t eiiba.them, on or after the lih day f Aukul U Chi
une uate in asm mortgage; in andtoihe fiWinif decrill rreaiie towlt: rommencinT. our
aN)futSl.T3cba!no.trhnfthe.N K corner , aen
i.jc u' .amiim cuim or jacoi, r.m.er and ii... . recii- - - , - ,i , mence w.!4J chains on south l.!i:;.Urv of Mr. uvU
Watx'U' Isad, thence aouth ,i..... J?
micutea W 1V( chains to the S V corner oftract owned by Mr. Walton, thence . i ,

'

iinks, thence west li2! chains in ih. v u JlJ9 U
crof bl.K-- No. :fi In ine t.. n of JeffenllM 0thence south PASO chain to the S W cornw .T-- .
diock .o. xr. mence ea.t 11. chains . the,! lI"boundary t.f the town plat and Lewi JowXi. .wet lino of land .I....,! ki

The Appetite
May be increased, the Digestive organs
strengthened, and the bowels regulated,
by taking Ayer's Pill. These 1'S.ls ar
purely vegetable, in their composition.
They contain neither calomel nor any
other daajjerous drug, and may be taken --

wita rierfect safety by persons of all age. ,

f rtvRS a'great srrUerer from Dyspepsia
and Consupatiem. I had no appetite,
ur.d was cwnar.nf ly aiiiicted with Head-
ache a:ul lhzziafs. I consulted our
fr.rriiy doctor, vho presented for me, at
various times, without affording more
ran temporary relief. I linally cora-j.-nc-eti

taking Aye-r'- Pills. Ia a short
Usui lay tiiot stion and appetito

IMPROVED
jr.r r.vrt-!- were regulated, and, by the
time I nnisiietl two La)xua vl Uum I'iila
i-

-y to headaches had dissp
jt'ared, ai.d I e strorig and welL
ifcmus M. Logan, Wiluiirgton, DeL

I was troubled, for over a year, with
Lo? el Arpeiitc. and General Debility.
I eomrhen-'- taking Ayer's Plils, and,
before litualang lialt box of this niedi-cui- c,

rav appetite and strength were
J. O. Clark, Danbury, Conn.

Atpt's Pills ere the best medicine
ksewn tome for repularipj: tb bowels,
ar d for all diseases caused by a disordered
Stomai-han- Liver. I suUered for over
thrre.ve.ars with Heatiache, Indisestion,
and Constipation. I had no appetite, and
was weak and nervous mobt of the time

BY USINQ
three dot.s cf Ayer's nila, and at the
same time tiietin loyseif, I wns com-
pletely cured. My tiifjestive organs are
now in gfod order, and I am in perfect
healt b. P. Lockwood, TopeLa, Kana.

Aver's Pills have benefited 1:1a wonder-
fully. For months 1 puttered lrom lndi-petin- n

nnl ltetula- - 1,. was r'st!es3 at
liitrht, and bad a lxid tasre in my mouth
every mornin-jf- . Attt r takmji one lox
of Ayer's. Pills, all these troubles dis-
appeared, my food digested well, and
my sleep was refreshing. Henry C.
Uerntjicinvay, Kockport, lass.

I was rurod. of the Piles by the use of
Ayer's Pills. They not only relieved mo
of that painful ditordcr, but give me in-
creased vip;rr, and restored my health.
John Lazarus, St. Johu, N. 11. 1 1

. Ayer's Pills,
rrepsred by Dr. J. C. Ayer Oo Lowell, Maes.
Sold by all Druggist acd Dealers in Medicine.

l.ir, aiKnre in nrawr anl Kumetle. themyi
north 2.41 chains tn th V v ....... . . I

tract, theuce H 2 !7 chains along Jonei' A 4

to the nlaceof -- ., 00
aave and except lots No. 1. 2, S. 4. ,s"lO 11 1 The
I. W. corner. May 6. KTfi, all in Msrion cooniAnl"
i itwitn ' a bibUnteJ at salem Aov. 7 lv7.

J.NO. W. MIXTO. his
herlT Marlon tmuiy, Oregon!
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ADMlMsllUTOKS SALK
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VOTICK Id HEREBY GIVEN THAT BY VIIit tue of an order and of sale trf. At
renderel and entered of record by the countt ih
court of ilarion couuty. Oregon, on the .'tb diof September. 17. anthorlzliitt and eraixiwai
ina the nodriffned a aflmliitt mi,w nf .k. HI
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ealnte of W illiam T. Katon, deceased, to aeU Ui-- Tt

real property of said decedeut hereinafier rlaAk. ,
...I ....I I... ...I... , I!"
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ord on the seventh dsy of Novemlicr, lvf. d
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reotiu a renaie of saiI property. I will on
SMt unlay the loth Dm) of le-rnilx-- r, 1881,
At one o'clock In the afternoon of said Jar. .

the door of the county court house ia bslem
.Marion county, oreiron, ell nt puhllc auction
for raoji lu hand on the dar nf sale to the hihet bidder, all the right, title, interest and
estate, which said William T. Katon had at the
time oi ins death, tn ana to the following d
perilled lands, vix: The south half of the north
went quarter and the east half of the souths
uuarter of section fourteen Mil. in townvhir.
eight (N). aouth range one (1) eaut of Willamette
meridian, except twenty acres sold to A. T
tillrM-rt-. Jnmt)er ol acres belonging to ail
estate, 140, all situated in Marion county, ore
K"n. .MI LEU I.EWI8,
Administrator of the Estate of William T

Eatou, Kecessed, 11 11.St w

VOTICE IS HEKKBY GIVEN TH AT BY VIRV
tue of sn execution, decree and order as.. .! I.. ,... . , . 7 Jsic- issue'i mil 1 1 ine iniiinrauie circuit court 0J

the sute of Oregon, for the county of Marias,
and to me directed, on the ii day of Nov., 1MJ
wherein Keuben Pettyjohn, plaintiff, recovered
a judgment agaiust Thos. J. Moulum, defend
ant, aal'i judgment being for the sum of 77i'
and Interest thereon from the lllli day of Oct.,
lv7, and t,0 atterneya feex. and for accrulna
coats and expenses. I will sell at public auc
tion, on naiurnay, m. iotn day of December
ISA,, at the courthouse ditor in tialeni, Marion
county, Oregon, at one o clock p. m. of said day
to the highest bidder for cash In hand on sal J
day of sale, all the rigid, title and interest of the
said defendant, Thos. J. Moulum. ou r after th
!Hh day of February, ls77, in an to the followingurvnnrq premiacs, io-w-h: ?o. (.) two 10
hioca. o. (I,) seventeen as recorded on the
town plot of North Halem, lu the county of
Jliniui, and Mate of Oregon.

imiea at haiem, ov. 7., iw7.
JNO. W. MI.NTO,
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CLEVELAND'S APPRA&AXCE.

To the fair-mind- ed in the hundreds of
thousands who saw Mr. Cleveland for the
first time bus appearance was somewhat
of A disappointment. His disposition to
whimper about trifling but inevitable

splenetic spasms; furtive
but definite. rumor of excessive appetite
and caustic hints of a disparity between
cerebral and cervical measurements, had
fixed in the imagination of the people
who had not seen Mr. Cleveland an
image as devoid of statesmanship as of
suavity ; an ideal in which the intellect-
ual was inferior and the brutal obtrusive.
The president's appearance yesterday did
not satisfy the claims of his severe
critics. That sentiment in him is sub-
ordinate to force, idealism to sense, the
least1 observing would not deny; that the
long, sharp jaw, the broad, straight chin
line, the rigorous closure of the lips,
whose thickness implies another sugges-
tion, the convex slow curve of the nose,
more vulturine than eagle-lik- e, disclose
the stubborn which
has marked his conduct is equally ob-

vious. The almost perpendicular . line
from the top of his head at the back to
the neck is uncommon in the highest
order of vertebrates; while the tremend-
ous adipose tissue between the jaw-bo-ne

on either side of the shoulder-blad- e

gives him a curious resemblance to the
"Monarch of the Field," so admirably
painted by Rosa Bnheur. Chicago Tri-
bune.

FREAKS OF SOMNAMBULISM.

The ordinary freaks of the somnanbulift
are enough to excite wonder, yet now and
then the sleepwalker performs a deed
whi;h not only astonishes, but suggests
that our philosophy is unable to explain
all things in heaven, or even on earth.

An English anason, named Williams,
was ordered by his employer one evening
to go early the next morning to a church
yard, the wall of which had been recently
repaired, and measure the work. ill-ia-

went to sleep thinking of the order
and intended to rise at daylight. He
Ireamed that he rose with the dawn,

walked to the church-yard- measured the
wall and noted the figures in his book.

Suddenly the church clock struck 2,
and he awoke in utter darkness, to find
himself actually in the grave-var- d, with
his rule and book in his hand. As it was
in summer he waited until daylight,
walking around, and then discovered on
examination, that he had entered in the
book figures denoting the amount of
masonry repaired in feet and inches.

lie remeasnred what he had measured
in the dark while asleep, and found the
result to agree with the entries in bis
pocket-book- .

On thinking it over he remembered
that every object on the way appeared to
him as distinct as usual, and that nothing
had happened which suggested that he
was not awake till the striking of the
clock aroused him, and he perceived that
he was awaking from what he thought
was a dream. Youth's Companion.

A VIRGINIA MARRIAGE.

A romantic marriage which might ir- -

liaps furnish the text of a novel to be
called "Marriage in Haste; or The Baby
Bride." has created a great sensation at
Brunswick court house, Yirginia. The
facts are related thus: The parties to
the event are Miss Maud Williams, aged"

thirteen years, and Maurace Cheely, aged
twenty-si- x years. Miss 1ll1ams is an
orphan child and quite well-to-d- o. Cheely
is a popular farmer, lie, in company
with 1he child, started for the county
court house for the purpose of qualifying
in court as the child a guardian, out on the
way lie proposed marriage to the little
miss and was readily accepted. When
they arrived at the court house, Choely
instead of qualifying as guardian for the
child, procured a marriage license, and
was marnad to her nt the court house m
the presence of a few witnesses. The
Rev. Mr. Ieab, a Methodist minister, tied
the knot. The bridal couple then drove
back to the residence of the groom.

PilMTOGRAPHlXG PAINTING.

Several colors will not i photographed
. that is, thsy come out in the negative
white or blank and the photographing
ol paintings for reproduction or engrav-
ing is, therefore, an art. Science lias,
however, enabled the transfer of the
lines in these colors by the medium of
tinted ilasfes lietwwn the camera and
painting, which retards (he travel of the
light ravs, so that the lines in certain
colors are secured and the work repro
duced in a work tor engraving, the
work of iihotoiiranhinir tKvintimrs is com
mon in Paris and Berlin, but there is
only one house in the citv that makes it
a special. This firm is now 'engaged
in photographing jaintings from the va
rious private galleries in this city for re
production on copper in a volume to be
issued by a prominent publishing
house.. . 1. Times.

WATER IT WELL.

Jay Gould receives some curious tele-
grams. Among those he received imme-
diately after it became known that the
Western Union had absorbed the Balti-
more & Ohio Telegraph company was the
following ;

"To Jay t fould & Son, proprietors of
the earth, m Broad aav : I congratulate
vou on your success In swallowing your
bid rival, the B. A O. Water ft well ;
then iMiild a wire fence around the moon.
Ikey Kletnstein."

HOW TO SKCr-t- K HEALTH,
SeoriU'i SarDariJ!i and dtillinria or Blood

n1 LlTer Syrup will rentore perfect health l
tne pnnicaj organisation.' it is, indeed, a
streagtheaiat yrap, ttieaaaat to take, and has
wtten proves luelf u be the bent blood poriflar
erer d iMwrered. eTertnally errriof scrofula.
arphllltlA disorder, weakness of U kidneys,
ertaipela. miria.ali rsarrout disorders and
dsbUiiy. bilioos eomplalnu. and all diseases
indicating aa Impure condition of the blood.
uTcr, kMiner", tioasacn. eta. it eorrecu lndt-reatio- a,

specially when the complaint la of an
xhanstire satare. having a tendency to lnmtne Tyror 01 u oram ana nervous system.

Saitoh 'I Vtuliier Is what y" need foreoa- -
aamptMa, loss f appetite,I. dissiaess, and all

symptoms of dyspepsia. Price ie and Tieenia
per bottJe- - Geo. K. Good. dntrrisC

So lion's Ceoah and CoasompUon Care to soli

Sheriff Marion County, Oregonrfiif
11

Four of the Anarchists Hans:
To-da- y.

LI5(Kr COMMITS StIClDE.

He IHWratdj Blows HI JUad Off
Fielding, and Schwab Go to

Pmon for Life.

Chicago, Nov. 10. Louis Ling com-

mitted snici'le this morning by shooting

himeU through tbe head while in his
in tbfc-coant- y jaiL How he secured

the weajon with which the deed was
committed is a mystery, as hia ceil and
clothing were aain thoroughly tearched
yesterday, and to all appearances the
guards that sit in front of his cell have
watched him every minute. Linjig has
always been regarded as the roost des-

perate anarchist of the lot. It was he
who manufactured the bombs for the
Haymarket riot and in whose cell the
bombs were found last Hunday. Lingg
ended his life by means of a fulminating
cap. He had the cap in his mouth and
lit it w ith a candle which was burning in
his cell. The explosion was the first
warning the jail people had. The guard

?ein him with the candle in his hands
eup(osed he was lighting a cigar. From
the effect, of the explosion half his head
was torn away. Immediately after the
explosion iJeputy O'Niel rusbel into

Line's ceil, which was completely ed

in urnoke. He fonnd the young
anarchist lying on his back with great
holes in his head, from which the bloo--

tluwed in torrents. He was, at once
carried to the jail ollice and placed on a
table. He was breathing faintly, and
while I)r. (iray was examining him he
coughed slihtlv and the biood poured
fortli again from his terrible wounds and
from his month and now. Tlie physi-

cian said t'. man con Id only live an hour
or so at the most and that they expected
...ath every minute. All day yesterday
it was thought that Lingg acted different-
ly from usual. Tuesday night he gave
out his "farewf II address," which was
written for the "Alarm," Parsons' old
pajr. In it he recited at length his
grievance", and closed as follows: "Now
wiih a last and earnest farewell to all
friends and comrades, and with final
wishes for their prosjerity, I close with a
view of certainty that I shall never have
the chance of seeing you again. My be-

loved comrades, with earnest and hearty
wixlifH for your future success in life,
'hoch' 'die 'anarchic.' Signed Louis
Lintrg."

When Jailor Folse made an examina-
tion of the cell on the fluor he found the
nhell of the fulminating cap The sheriff
(aid there ha reen undoubtedly dyna-
mic in it. The suptosition that the
man put the shell in his mouth and de-

liberately applied the candle to the
tiame is undoubtedly correct. The ex-

plosion was terrihY. It Martled the ofli-cer- s,

who thought it wss a bomb. 1 he
noie was so great. The shell was
small as to allow the smuggling of it into
the jail without trouble. At.lO:r 1.

ray, after further examination, found
that part of the throat, neck add front
of the jaw h; d I een torn away. He ad-

ministered stimnl.mts but failed to arouse
the man. Yet the doctor states that
there is ,t faint possibility that Link'
niav yet live. irinnell says that in ca-'- e

he lives until astav of execu-
tion will iloiiti'les tx granted.

How the dynamite was smug!e! into
the ci'll is not known, but it is generally
lielieved there is a traitor among the
'b-it- watch. ho its ve him the dynamite
and mi. Tl i i the theory of the shpr-i!F- "

S o'licer.
Wn-i-- f 1 at 'Jt :V.

TM V. (;VKKMiK.

He Iie-eiv- e the lh i:rriiir Horror Surprise.
rni.Nt.UKi ii, 1!I , Nov. to. Intense

excitement prevail- - here over the crisis
in the g anarchist ca.-H-- . The
governor c!oeted in his oilii e, and re-
fuse to se- - any on-- . Action of some
kind - exts-cte- every hour. A mess'i!-ge- r

hus juft hurried to the executive
mansion wish the- news that Linc had
down his Uml otl with a dynamite cap

The governor is said to have abstained
irom all expression of surpiise .,r horror
at the news.

It is confidently heie that the
governor will the sen
tences of i ielilen. Spies, and S:haab to
imprisonment for life or for varying
term, or will grant a te:iirury rep:te
to all the condemned men. There is no
longer room for doubt that the case of
every anarchist who maintains his

to ak tor clemency is hoeles.
(tijv. Oglesoy ;ifcked one of the leaiiing
frieiuls of the anarchists l.tt evening if
he thought clemem-- eo;M reasonably
t expect.! for a man who refused to
ask for it. Thi is regarded! as a conduc-
ive intimation that no clemency will be
extended to any of those who js-rs- in
their refusal to ask br his mercy.

('apt. I'.l.ick lias teU'jrrat.hed his friends
here that he hope to secure a jetition
fr clemency for Tarpons thi morning.
When it is received he will doubtless at
once wire the governor, informing him
of bis twve in that direction, and ask
him to take action jnst as thougli the je-titi- on

were in his toasession.

kieli:n AMI HHWAlk

Their rMttr-r- . rouimulml tv Lite tin
riwamut Th tMhrr four to Hauc.

Uuc.u,o, ov. 10, 4 p. ni. Sheriff
Mason has jiut received a message from
liov. Oglesby tluit the sentences of Fiel-de- n

and Schwab have been coramnted to
life imprisonment. Tlie other foar are to
hang

A OLOOMV rAKADK.

A UcwotratlM With Crwp aad lmffl4

Naw You, Not. 10. The federated
German trades ol this city hare arranged
fo a paradVs and demons-ratio- n

to-nie-ht

rr.

Re i

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Crockett are pleas-
antly situated at Seattle.

T. R. Brown is interested in a flour
and feed fetore at Tacoma.

Oscar Dunbar is foreman of the Pioneer
composing rooms at Astoria.

T. B. Rickev is working at the carpen-
ter's trade in San FrancLsco.1 " "

Thomas and Perry Mauzey are con-
ducting a ranch near Ashland.

A. K. Iietzel, formerly a barber in this
city, ia running a sliop in Seattle.

Harry Cann is purser on the steamer
Idaho, now running on the Sound.

Mrs. Mary Wilcox, nee Lawrence, is
stopping w iih her parents at Tacoma.

Col. Thos. H. Cann is doing a land of-

fice business as an attorney at Seattle.
Johnny Young is doing: a nice business

in the stove and tinware line at Tacoma.
Earnest Klinger is manager of a whole-

sale liquor house at PortTownsend.W.T.
Mr. Odell, at one time trainer of Cap-

ital hose team, ia tending bar at battle.
Mrs. Lena McCoy nee Williams is

establishing an extensive green house at
Tacoma.

James Inibrie is interested in several
raining claims, near North Yakima, where
he resides.

Bliss D. Iiickey is connected with a
railroad snrveying party now in northern
California.

II. C. Taige, formerly Wells, Fargo A
Co.'s express agent, is located at Ta-
coma, W. T.

A. F. York, formerly of Salem, is coun-
ty surveyor ef Yakima county, Washing-
ton territory.

Austin Myers, formerly chief clerk of
the Oregon state senate, is now mayor of
the city o' Ellensburg, W. T.

Harry Babbitt is one of the leading
salesmen at Gross Bros. immense mer-
cantile establishment at Tacoma.

Billie Boone is conducting the Sunday
Mercury, a new sporting and society
journal started by him in San Francisco.

T. M. Wade is president of the national
bank just started at Tacoma, A. T. Me-Clai-

being cashier, and C. W. Scriber
bookkeejHjr.

Cliarles 1'r.afovage and family are nice-
ly fixed in their new home at Tacoma.
and are enthusiastic over the prospecUs of
that fair city.

Mrs. Anna B. Bovd nee Hensley re-
sides at Seattle, and has an elegant home
made doubly pleasant by an engaging
little youngster.

W. M. Dver is mnaiHni a transfer
company at Kllenshurg, W. f . His wife

nee riaiae Clarke is spending tne tail
with friends at Waitsburg.

Sam Bass is corralling fugitive Chinese
as they crom the channel between British
Columbia and Washington territory in
the employ of the IT. S. customs service.

Ir. Isaac Korn, formerly drug clerk in
this city, is now a prominent druggist at
Seattle, and will he married to a charm-
ing California belle alout the first of 'the
year.

Prof. T. M. ciatch as principal, Miss
Kllen Chamherlin as preceptress, and
Prof. O. B. Johnson as 'tngoloisf of the
Internal university at Seattle, are highly
esteemed nt their home on the sound.

I N ' I Ft litA BLK COlXfl I) KX ' KS.

When Professor Mcndekiell was
in his military halloOn near

Moscow alter observing the rernt
eclipse, several Kasants ran out ol the
village of t Merkon" with gun to shoot
"the evil beast that had darkened the
fav of the sun." There was a general
fear among the l'ussian jvasantry that
the world is coMiing to an end. This idea
was strengthened by the curious coinci-
dence that on Sunday preceding the
eclipse- the gospel apjwinfed to be read in
the churches happened to In the 24th
chapter of Matthew, in which occurred
the jirtHhctioii that the uu shall be
darkened and the stars shall fall from the
heavens. T.-- days after the ec!ip:cs in
thee Province of Peru there was a re-
markable fail of aerolites. One piece of
the meteoric stone weighed about a quar-
ter a ton. ond caused an earth shock at
its fall like an earthquake. N. Y. Sun.

WITH THK WITs.

"S-- e her1. Ocean," said the Shore.
'You water l? ashamed of vor.elf for
heating me so."'

"I'll waive your complaint. You
should have more sand than to growl,'
replied the N-- a.

"I never go billow in rotih weather,"
was ttie scornful resoiise.

"That's teean5e vou have all the shell- -
ter you need without," said the Ocean,

ointing to the remains of a recent clam
bake.

"Well, all I've got to say is that if you
don't stop lapping over me I'll have yoa
arrested tor a salt," said the Itearh. '
have had a snrf-e- it of you."

"O, PsJiore!" retorted the Ocean.
And the Coast was so overcome with

indignation that it fairlv foamed at the
mouth.

FR K 1) ii RANT'S OPPONENT.

Frederick Cook, the democratic candi
date for secretary of state in New York,
used to be known as Fritx Koch in Wild-ba- d,

where he was bora in 1833. Since
coming to this country he has been suc-
cessively a batcher, railroad brakemao,
conductor, politician and speculator..hav-
ing got rich in Pullman stock and a
Rochester brewery.

Patawk kulik A a. . w

earwl. by Saitoh's Catarrh Kvdy. turn 5e;

wedding dresses of Vjoeen ictona and
John Hancock's wife, a match box that
t 11 . . . r 1nai ueeii me properly oi VAJimi oeoeier,
and several minute. Egyptian image.
said to lie oer 41)0 years old. AH
these are from the collection of Frederick
Ilassam, of HyL Park. An admirable
crayon profile sketch of PauP Kevere,
done by a French officer about 1S)0, has
been loaned by the Misses- - Kiddle, his

n. A laguerrotye of
Junius Brutus Booth, a valuable print of
John Hancock, and some curious old
play-bill- s of the Tremont theatre are
among the many other recent additions.

Boston Post, Oct. 12.

ORIGIN OF THK WORD "BOODLE."

The word "boodle" has gone into the
United States language. Eastern news-
papers, even those of Boston, use it with
out quotation marks. We believe the
word originally appeared iathe Commer
cial Gazette in a retort of the great
American Express robbery in Cincinnati
several years ago. One Hunday after-
noon a one-hors-e wagon was driven up to
the office on Kace street, a small iron
traveling safe loaded on and taken across
the river into Kentucky and rifled. .Larry
Hazon, the famous old detective, was
employed by the express coin pan v to
work up the case, and he succeeded in
recovering most of the money. When
met by a reporter at the station after the
lucky capture, Hazen threw up his hands
in a happy inood and said : "We've got
the boodle!" The word was afterwards
used to denote money used for dishonest
purposes in local politics, and disreputa-
ble politicians in tlie citv and state came
to be known as "boot Hers," and their
party as the "boodle party." The word
spread in nsage and is now common
throughout the country." Cincinnati
Commercial.

A COOL MONARCH.

Charles XII. of Sweden, as he was
dictating a letter to his secretary ; a bomb
fell through the roof into the next room
in the house where they were Bitting.
The terrified secretary let the pen drop
from bis hand. "What is the matter?"
said Charles, calmly. The secretary re
plied: "Ah, sir, the bomb!" "But
what has the bomb to do with what I am
dictating to yon"' Oo on." He carried
all the virtues ef a hero to excess, So as
to make them as culpable as the opjosite
vices. When his horse" was killed under
him at the battle of Narva, he leaped
nimbly njon a fresh one, crying jocosely,
"These jieopie keep me in exercise."
Glasgow Herald.

Will vou titter with lyi-m.'- and liver com
plaint ' .hlloh'R Vitflliz-- r in guarantee to cure
you. Geo. K. Uood, drtmgitt.

The Theatrical Profession.
Hertt will win aod receive public rrrturiltton an-- I

praise. Facts, which are tbe culc:ut of u ? . i
perlencn, sTm'ln through i t irlt;i-e- l axA
prscttcwl tct, as rooKM ln.noviiiid a

theruckof Gibraltar In public .S;.;in, .111 1

need bo further fcuaria-'c- r ijto their ifrrju

Incuu. 'Ttw IUlputb! fa.-- t liitt Pi-lf-f

Is thelet Mood pnrifr !: (be w.irli!. Is one of thru
ImmovablB Ollirsltar rvk facli T whlii we hat

aal Usy s t:pr rtj tlusron- -

claxs of otir iwNiple lu Aiim rioa iu.l .11 Kur,
every trxle. cuiiinK anl pralevton. tiae
medical pnfln, lme Uwnu ol'ini.iry tet.
nvmy IO tnn remamame i:nwi i c o. o. uui
tts lufallll'la eflloacy la rurilut "11 1iim-- of tlic
blMMt. Then taUHKnlalfl aron by the thnn- -

sbwIb, and open to tiis Huuecln of all. auwoonia,
UnftoliCltd, two cllUCrainrl nirni in 01 iur Ifwui--

rk-a-l prof tlon. who sratcfully ttlfy totb- - wooiler-fu- l

curative ju Utiles of the SyecUW" in tbelr Inai-vMaa-l

curt. Their twttmoiihu ste hrrwKh iralv
mlUod to the wliic without further comment let
them speak for tbem-lves- . The tarty U a meoiber of
tbe famous TbaUa Theatre CotnpaDy, of New York,
and fortiwrly f the Rmlilenre Theatre. Berlin. Oer- -

many. aod or MrVleaer'a Slock Comijany. tit Chleairo.
The ireDtlemnn la a well known memler X tha Jiew
York Thalia Tlirotre Comjiany. Both are well known
111 tueairicui circles in lota country utiii in s,urve.

f'harlatte Kandow's Teallmsoy.
XW Turk, May 3, 1Z

SwiA Company, Atlanta, On. :

0ntleinen Hayiiur been annoyed with pimples,
eruptions and ronghnes of the akin, from inul n

of my M.-I- , for more than a tear, I uwd a
lexllmr preparation nf nararaiil la an l other alver
tlael reniedlea to n effe,-t- . Then 1 confiulted a nrom-
Inent phrsletan. and from iiM treatment reexlred
B benefit. I then concluded t try the S. ft, & reru- -
euy for the blood, and lm or six packagM. ij a
tnoriMwti eradication of my trouble and reatorlnif
amoothneas to my akin, hare matin roe happy, and
I cheerfully give you thU testimonial for such use
ana puuucity as you wkn to maae ii

CiiuLorri lunxw,
122 Bowery, near Canal Street.

Hat Ilaaaherl'e Testlaseay.
Tbe Swift Specific Company, Atlanta, tta. :

Gentlemen For two years I had a sever ease of
ersema, 1 naea inrsoatasaujpnur soaps, and vanoos
Mher reitMNllea, and was nreactiried for by nmbera
of bfaTatctana. but found no relief, at laat I deter-
mined to try tht ttt leiuedy. aaxt seven oreuthtmum nwe tauroutcniy reusvau me, anu you can
use lull earuncate in any manner yon win.

Huso Haswcshl.
Member of Tbaua Tnoatre

Kw Tort. Hay t, 1XK7.

Treatise en Bloorl and Skla Diseases mailed free.
Tbb Swurr Sracjsio Co,

nrawer X. Atlanta, Oa,
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Mm Suits in Clothing.

We shall offer a ereat variety of clothing in
broken fiiu at prices never before offered in
8alem. We have also on hand men's boys' ami
youths' full suits in great variety, which will
be sold at

VERY LOW PRICES.
The stock is all new and desirable. Please

call and examine goods and price,. Halea will
commence Haturday, October 2ath, and will con-
tinue from day to day until the

ENTIRE STOCK IS
CLOSED OUT.

Farmers alore, in the New 'Hank blix-lc- .

2!7 Commercial atreetSalrin.

Forstner, Till any A: Co

EST.4BUSHKI) BY NATIONAL AUTHORITY..

THK

O a p i t eh 1

NATIONAL BANK
)1 Salora, Oregon.-

CAPITAL I'AI1 I P, $?3.fOU.
htUfM'S, $8,000.

KSWALLArt, H CARPKXTrit. J It ALBKKT
rreaident; Ice President : C'ahler

DIKKCTOKSi

KTI1L1V tv W II 1 UT!V
J M MAKT1X. K WAM.ACK.
HCAItrENTER. J U ALBERT.

T. McK. fATTTON.

LOANS MADE
To farmers on wheat and other marrclable

prodnce, critLsiffned, or in
either in private

itranarie or pnbllc wsrehotises.

O O M M K It O I A L
PiiM'r at reasonable rstea. I'rsfls

drawH direct mi New York, Chleairo, Kan Kran- -

clwo, Portland. lxndon, Paris, Berlin, Hone
Konf and f'ulrmu.

THE BIGGEST STOCK !

J. A., lo tan
la now carrying the larreat stock of all kinds

of ftirnftnre ever brought to Marlon county,
which he is selling at lower prices than any
tiody. ( ierve some 01 the prices.

lni IxHlrowtii anlta, .... $'4)
3 Ice cit tsxre iMKlatesxla. ... 2RO.
Fine dlnlns; rhalra. wrc, - $4.

All other goods in proftortlon.
Call and examine his stock before buying.

In the Opera lloftse hlork nn Court street. Ha
lem, Oregon.

PIANOS AND ORGANS.

W1I ALE fc GAJLLiIHisH
Sole agents for Oregon

For the celebrated Everett piaooaind ClongtiA
arren orgtrui. omce and tore room to oil

hen Bro . hank, Halem, Oregon. Correspon- -

Once solicited. 11-- J 1m. w

GEO. IL JONLS
ICKAL ESTATE OFFICE.

--304 Cosamerdal strresc
We hare for saJe farms of all sises aod prices.

ob the prairies and In the hills, stock ranches
la the loot hlla. Timber Uadi lor mlU men ia
food locations. -aw

USnSla PALIT8

NOTICK OK KIN A I. SKTTIKME.NT.

yoTICE IS HEKEBY GIVEN TO ALL WHOM
. it nisy concern that the utn. rsigned

oi the eslaU-o- f Ixrvina J. 1k wim.,
deceased, has filed his fiual account in the
county court for Marion county, stale of Ore-
gon, and that Saturday, November lv, 17, at in
o clock a. 1:1. of aaid day at the county court
rK'ni in tne coiiniy court house in the city ot
Hsl"m fa said Marion county, has U-e- fixed by
the Judge of said county court aa ti c time and
place for hearing ahjcliona thereto and pa-ln- i;

upou sal'l account
1II.MON FOKI',

Administrator of tbe estate of lev inn I.. Ixsk- -

waid, deceased.
Kslem, Ori'oii, October I'J.

A OMIMSTKATIIK S NO I It K

IN THE UATTEK OF THE ESTATE OF
I J it.n Oownine, dereused. Notice to whom

it may concern is hereby nixcn t hat leitera of
Riliuinistrntioii of John I om iiiiik ileceased have
been Issued lo the unilersleried. ami Hll persoal
havinn claims asainst tin' of John Ilowtl
ue deceased, nre hcrebv notified to present

them in due brni Tothe tii.'lMrsiuned at Ihcir re
iiltiice near Su'ilimii v, in Marion county. Ore

n, within six nioiuli frmn this notice.
iHt d this lllh 'In v of octoler, ISsT

M. J. iKiWNINti,
A I.. liOWNINii.

A Jmlnistrutors of ertHlo of John flowing, de
ccai-ed- . brlt-.-

NOTICK.

fPOWHuM IT MAY CONCERN, TAKK NO
1 ticethat the South llritisli Fire and Ma

rine Insurance I'o. of New Zealand desires and
intends to cease doing business in tbe slate of
Oregon, ami to withdraw its cnpital there
from.
THK KOfTH BRITISH FIKK ANI MARINE

INSi-RAXC- COMPANY of New i hIhikI.
1!v Williams, Ach and Wood, Attorners

I'ortlHtid. fin goti, Oct. f; ls7. 1011 I

.. O. 'U. AV.
The lower ntrnn of thn hall built by the A. 0.

I". W. st Auinsvilie Is for rent at a reasonable
rate. This 1 a good opening for a wide awake
merchant, as Autnaville with one of the finest
water powers in the state la situated on the N.

l. K. k. In the center of a prosperous fnrmlnf
community. For particulars, address A.O.I'.
W., Amnsvllle, Oregon.

NOTICK.

yOTH'K IS HEKEUY filVEN THAT MY WIFE
1 Julia A., has left my board, care and pro-

tection without any lust cause or provocation;
I therefore forbid all perMiiis trusting or hsr-iriii- g

her on my squint, aa I shall pay no
debts of her contracting after thi date.

dated at Champoeg, county of Marlon, tt
of Oregon, the Mh day of October 17.

I.. BKIGOS- -

COME TO TURNER,
And when you get there, riit the- -
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W. .H.DUNBAB

ANU -
Lay In your winter supply of clothes p)D, arit,

ahariof soap and sugar, or anythlDi
else ia tha line of

Groceries and Provisions

-- AT

UOCK BOTTOM PltlCES

. . - i. ii.-v- .i A - nn(-.- w uIm sad
amlfl nmta. Raxt.wnla guaranteed. BriM

roar prod ace, I want it
I tn isroX) free. UK.9 MrJ. Ctli. fctdk.: S. X


